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Catholics and Socialism Debt Filipinos Owe Church
May the two co-operate?

»„d non-Cat hohes alike. Truly, it 
,sn be stykd "Der Wanderer” of 
Western Cansda. May the “St. 
Peters Bote" be Canada's first and 
greateet Catholic Daily. May it 
,-ver live, fiofirish and grow.

Let the words of our Holy Pon-

of a hat is an impropriety »hen I Nottee to Credttore.
___ . , „ .... . IN THE SURROGATE VOURT»f—and 1 will say it—that m JUDICtALDlSTRICTorHUMBOLDT
m, eelm jndgment. in point of in- km£ *■-£; tato^ÄasEn 

t and of law-lcaniinx tHf TAKE NOTH'K th*t all rrWitor» »nd othtr«
. hafins daani* mihim the katatenf Art hur W

attong end of oar court ia the Fili- 
pio. end. And it i» idle to teil a 
■an who ha« asaoeiated with sueh ^a!^«C^*3^^S1C*«läÄa» 
roe. tliat the race whieh pruduce« 'EJÄ“1'1 **“to uwl"

will never he capable of self- 
gwmnnent" (N. Y. Eveniug Post.
Mai- h 22. 1909.)

THirre ean be no question tu* tu 
the rorreetnewiof such views, borue 
out by these and other eoinpeteiit 
witifsee*. Nor shouM there Iw 
amy <|iiestion a« to the »nfluenee 
whieh aided the Filipino in attaiYi- 
ing the intellectual level and char 
seiet Standard« referred t<x Thi* 
infltu*nee i» no other than the 
sfcretiijth and light of the Gospel

Notier to Crrdltor»
IN THK SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIALDISTRICTokHUMBOL
I« the melier of the Eetate of 

EMU. TAUL LACHMUT M. IfEOCASHW 
TAKE NOTICK Uwt eil 

Nenn« rteh* agetiwt the 
UllWBl» WMHt 
hHm in the Proxrrwe «V Seeketchewen snireenheW 
U> uarttd in to l‘*ul I j». hmuth .sf the »“.ml Oft* of 
Annehadm in the Pr-ivioce of Seaketrhewme the 
Ailmir’i 'i i »t. t of the abnv* Fetete m <*• befon» the 
ty-hrUv «f (h t.dier iMv their cleim* mreinet the 
•eei KaUir weelher with full perti.-.iUr- nf ewh 
elelm* end * «Uatemnnt of the wurttiee. U eny.

Uw iii ln retiert >( «uch rtehne vT eejr part 
dui) a er Wed by >helut»> UedenMlMk. 

I'ATWi et theTowr, .• f HumhnMt in the Prerttiew 
of Seekatrhewen tfefe ZHh «tey >»f Aufiol 1*8.

LRNRriT V.AlV »SKH. 
SoTHtur for the AUmlntetmtor ei 
the K..tate of Emil Paul

Maxiroo M. Kalaw. Secretary of 
TheCatholie Trade UuioaistCon-! the Pliilippine Mission, liu pre- 

greae at Leeds subiaitted the fol- j pared “AGuide Book bn the Philip- 
lowing »{Uestion to the Bishops: Lpine Qoestion”, which recently wi» 
“Whether they coakl, or could not..aent to the American press. The 

tiff Pio* X eink deep intoour hearta Ijoin, or render financial snpport fco,] purposu of the pamplilet, we take 
and stir us on to action, and may 
that action bexr pure and whole- 
unme fruit. Thi» tiiuely meef»ge, 
oar HolyFather, the Vicar of Christ, 
sende to the Faithful: “In vain 
will you presch and tcAch, in vain 
will you build schools an«l churehes, 
unfcil yon support and ditfa.se a 
good Catholic Press.” May our 
hopes and wishes one day be real- 
jzed—“that the Isity in gener&I be- 
come more cogmzanfc of the real 
significance of Catholic Journalism. ieou* 
that they asaimilate the valuable 
food preseoted by these physician 
of our corrupted times, and so for- 
tify themseives as to be immune 
to the venemous influence of anti- 
Catholic literatnre.” Once more
I say to the movement 4f a good may contain five elements:
Catholic Press, “Vivat, floreat,

J. M. Stroeder,

.sf n*i

inflh«

ew-wrtUee. ,f «nt he » t» nmMttaf hwl b
thrre,.for accept the aasociation of our it. is to prepare the American people 

trade Union with a party committed j for an appreciation of the claima 
to Socialism, as understood by the1 of the Filipino« for independence, 
Labor leadens, and detined in the j and it makes a stroog case for the 
Constitution that party. Vpon inhabitants of tlie Island anuexed 
this pronuuncemeut dependa their to our posfiesaion* as a rvsult of the 
future avtiou as that of loyal sub- Spaniah-American War. 
jeetfi. In the abeence. of any pro- 
nounceroent or of any Hierarchical! jjamphlet are the references to the 
eneouragement to proceed, they are, Filipino character and the progrew 
perforce.obliged to discontinuetheir made under the influence of the

Kn h rteims «K eny twrt thriwf 
SuiutAry DidHtlkM

liÄTunel theT»wn wf Humbnhli in 
ef SaskBtchrwen thU 29. h U> «f Au,
_________ t HM ; ,- Ai; |.N>

Arthur Warnen Hnesrx

WA

for SaleStrayed Bay Mare
5 yeara old, wght, ca. 130U lbe., 
white face, with halter, Brand D 
on left hip. Liberal rew'ard for 
any Information leading to re-' 
eovery. Mart. Braun, Lenora Lake

Pure-bred Roan Shorthom Bull, 
sixteen months old. For full In
formation write

Mrs. Mary Waldbillig. Leofeld, SaslL

What Interests us most in the

efforts in the contest against Social-, Catholic miseionarie*. Mr. Kalaw
teils us, e. g., that, under Spanieh 

The Rev. Ern es t Hall, S. J-, in rule, “as eariy as 1866, out of (?) an<^ the teavhing an«! iiiiniMtration 
the Bombay Examiner, patsthe!a population of 4,000,000 there oi the nnsakMMUrie*. It i> a signi- 
problem on a clear basis. Taking were 841 achool# for boy» and 833 ficant fuct—and one borne oqt 1 * 
the so called Socialistic programs, for girls. ln 1892, eight year* be- Mr laft and other observem 
Father Hall sa\-s tliat any concrete | fore the coming of the American», <Ahcf members of the Ma« I

movement cailing iLRelf 'Socialistic” ■ there were 2,137 schools. There

If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

i

A full assortment of General Merchandise, Ladies’, Men’s 
and Children’s Keady-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonable 
summer stock at reduccd "prices for the next few weelts, 
in order to make room for our big ränge of Fall Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never h'eard of.

aley race have attained to the 
heÄghte reachcnl b)’ the Filipino*. 
Thi> ui ean« that seither in Java, 
bieder lHitch, nor ehwwhere, und« r 
British influence. were those re- 
■ölt-i obtained which wercAchicved 
in the Phflippmes under Spanish 
ruh1 and through Catholic tnflu- 
eocf. The Ptiilippines owe a great 
debt to the bearer* of the Crowi of 
<3hrist, who lalxwed for ceuturite 
so zealouhly and patiently Aniong 
their people:

-
were also, dnring the Sjianish re- 

1. A movement for the better- gime, College« and universities 
ment of the laboring classe«, and a where profensional ttyning was 
mitigation of the tyranny of em- given”; he list« these Institution«, 
ployers or capitalist«. «ueh asgrind- giving tlie year of the founding of 
ing down the poor by «weatrng, or the üniversity of Santo Toraaa, 
over-working and underpaying Manila, as 1611, making the t.Tni- 
them, etc., or in the way of unfair versity “twenty-five year» older 
Corners, combines, monopolie«, etc., thau Harvard.” Kalaw quote« fron» 
which cn»h out the «maller tradet« the French explorer Ija Perouse 
and industrialists and artiticially (who visited Manila in 1787), tlie 
raise prices, etc. With this tnove- Englishrnan Crowford, “historian 
ment, if conducted just ly and on j of the Indian Aruhipelago,” the 
orderly line«, the Church has full (jlerman natura list Jagor, the Aus-

trian Blumentritt and the American

crescak”
Deal» M(x#>e Lake,Sask. The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store

where your nelghbon« and frlend* deal.
: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ♦
f < Special for St. Peters Bote. I +

You Are Invited to ,come in .and see us in our new 
Store and Office premises in the old 
Vulcaniüing shop half way hetween 

Post Office and Bruser's Store. It does'nt matter whether you in- 
tend to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm: you 
will be interestedtohearhowmuch Money, time, labour and Troiible 
you can aave by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.
formation bureau for all questiona arising ahout the use of electric • 
agpliancea and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make uae of it,

We seil the "Wwlpt" Ligkt Pisst, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plant», and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

—How many, day after day, cry 
oot Lord’ Lord! and expect to re 
eeive favors front God: and yet will 

make a little sacrifice of

C. H .ofC. V.
Vnever

worldly goods for His sake.

| Household Hints :sympathy.
2. A policy of introducing State Le Roy, to illustrate the progrew 

control over industry, production made by the Filipino« under tlie 
and public «ervice, so aa to-prevent j Spanish regime. Tu the testimony 
diversion ol public revermea intojof these men he add« a collection- 
private channel«: and eapecially ! of comment by American« on the 
for the protection of the weaker Pliilippine Republic öS 1898. 
section« of the community again«t A particularly intere*ting para- 
the «fcronger—for instance«, in the graph is devoted to Mr. Taft*« op- 
regulation bf fair market price«, etc. inion, expraysed in a special report 
All this i* «ound, provided it is to the President of the United 
really for the general well-being States in 1908, on “Filipino char- 
and does not- kill oot private enter- acter and mtegrity.” Mr. Taft «aid 
prise, or deprive people of openings j in part: '"The friars left the people j
for legitimate «elf-development. ! aChristian people—that is, a people]1 '**y you make your piew

3. Extreme Socialistic theorie« | with Western ideals. Tliey lo«»ked ill<>r6 flak)- and «ntisfactory Itxiking. 
which deny the right to private \ towards Rome, and Europe, and
property and the fruit« of personal America . . . It is only the MaUyj anycrust. making ühardandtooghi 
enterprise, teaching that the in-1 or oriental race that is Christian. One-half tea«p<*»n <»f Imking 
dividual is for the State, and not lliey were not like the Muharn- "wder and 1 table «poon of sugar 
the State for the individual. Tliis medan or Buddhist, who despise idded to the flour will impmve the 
theory the Church rejects as false weitem civilization as inferior ... 11 'rue*-
in theology and philosophy. iThey leam easily and the moM Sprinkle flour over the

4. A destructive and violent war striking fact in our whole 'iäxperi- '•»tlom crust of a herry pie. It 
against certain classen as such, aim- ence in the Philippinen is tlie eager- j w^il prevent the Juice «oaking in.

with which the commoti Fili-1 «md in*'*™ » crinp bottom crust
Green apple pie is imatvved by

hostility is contrary to the -prin- children to echool to leam English. 'bittieg small piece« of l>utt«'r over 
ciple of “a fair field and no favor,ff j There is no real diflerence between -'»ttoui crust before arjding the 
according to which people have ajthe educated and ignorant Filipim lPp^A rather than over th't apples, 
right to any distinctions and ad-; that can not be overcomc by the »“ is common ly dorm,
vantages which come to them hon- education of one generation. The} For fruit pie« having two ernst«
emtly and fairly, either by good for- are capable people in th»«ense that inseit a small funnel in center of

personal merit. To this they can be given a normal intel- j -{»por crust; thi« will [>revf<ht the
element, the Church is ^.rongly op- lectual development by the sam* eooking out. These ftinneh
poeed, as being subversive of right j kiod of education (hat is given in "iady of aluminum, may Iw pur

our common school System.” And ' iswd at any house fumishiog
5. A material Ist ic, atheistic, anti- j in 1914, during the Philippim -*?'*• or made easily out of a piece 

religious philosophy (or policy) not Committee Hearing, Mr.Taft praised
ntially bound up withSocislism, the “racial aolidarity ’ of the Fili- 

bat often, at least on the cootinent. 
taiixed up with and »practieally 
identified with it This policy in 
cludes not only the Separation of 
Ohurch And State, bat actaal dis- 
abilities to religio*» in regard to 
right« of property and freedom of 
worship and mstruction; the ex-
ctusion of religion fron» public af- j pino as a laborer. Or a Mr. Tfc>- 
fsirs; and, above all, the abolition j herty, writing about the eame time 
of religious teaching in schools, and j to an American paper. s&ying that
perhape even the snbetitotion of ] the Filipinos were so peaceful and Ae American risitor «aanfcered 
material ist ic or atheistic teaching orderly that even a great boliday inte an English larlwr’s shop and 
in ite |dace. To this element, the “paseed without a single case of varlnd to witwrize British roethod»
Churth » ««eentUlly oppoeed. diwnkror e single viol»ti.«i of any ui werk •»! i»wnw. HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

The qneetioo whether Cstbolies ontinaoee. Orr he might have “Ifoa t epeeialize.” he «aul. * v
(i= poblic aod politicai iifeI qnoted JoaticeTracey of thePI>ilip- -Y«pi ehoohl «ti- k to rjoe braneh «# C0ntr3Ct0T jll Heatj|12 & ElBCtHC LigfltillS 

j»n any Social ist perty, or throw pines, addressing American jodge* a thing and inaner it coropletely. ’ I b ° °
itselfinto any Sodalistic movement in the Islands in March 1909, aay- wy Iv*(iing bot Agent for the Qliakei pipfilfiSS flimaCfi afid

lathered bi» face rety tiherally and the famOUS DfilCO Light Farm Ügtltlflg PlailtS.
t nee aat down to read.

,‘Well, wby don t yoo »have mer 
i 'päred the American after five

—How manj-, day after day, 
practice varioos devotions, make 
novenas, nine Fridays, etc., and 
imagine they are really pions, and 
will not, because they grndge it, 
give a dollar for the Salvation of a 
nool. “Not every one that »ayeth, 
Lord! Lordl sliall enter the king- 
dom of heaven."—When yoo give 
toGod, be alwayssnre yoo will re- 
eeive more in retnrn.

Furthermore, we like to think of our office as an in-

Good Pies.
Pies made of fresh fruits and 

berrii-s, are most enjoyable at thi« 
»eason of the year. A good pie is 
a nicai in itself on a hot day, for 
it contain» the eorreet amount of 
'nrJt' in, fat and carbol.ydratcs, and 
Will aid in snpplying all the bodily 

i needa

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop

— When we are compelled to 
give or the mouey is taken away 
from us by some pious «trat»gern, 
we miss the joy of giving. Sud» 
giving, if it can be called by that* 
holy na me, reminds me of Farmer 
Jone«’ eow: “How inuch milk does 
that eow givl ?” asked the sumraer 
boarder. “Wal,” reptied the farmer, 
“ef you mean by voluntary con- 
tribooshun, she don't give none. 
But ef ye kin get her cornered, so’s 
«he can’t kick noue to hurt, an aUe- 
bodied man kin take away about 
'leven quarts a day from her.”

—A tree cannot grow without 
roots nor can a bailding be raised 
without a foundation. ,Neither 
can virtues exist nor flourish unlea« 
they proceed from faith.

—^aterialism is an intellectual 
error, a social plague, an economic 
menace, and a politicai abyss. It 
has never been overcome except by 
true religion. That is why on the 
one hand it singles out the Cath
olic Church with unerring logic, 
aod on the other, why the Catholic 
Church insist« on religion, positive 
-erealed religion, • the known and 
feaaible will of God as the strong 
fortress from which she has always 
overeome the assaults of material-

Here are « few swggestv>us that Land and Farms!
Too mach moisture will s[xjil

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply i/i person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.ing at their destrtiction and ruin : ness 
in a revolationary manner. Such i pino agricultural laborer «end« hi»

Banqüe d’Hochelaga
Established In 1874Head Office Montreal.

Hstlwrizrt Capital $10 000,000 06 — Capital Faid up and Reim« $7400.010.00 
fatal /Lieft $57.000,000 00

General Banking Busine»« tran*act'»l on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to sceounts of (kmgregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities.SchoolDistrict* and Institutions patronizedby Farmers 
Joint Account« opened in the name of hushand and wife, or any 

two person», so that either one can do the banking husines*. It savee 
a lot of trouble in caae of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depneits of ONE I>Alar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention gi \en to sale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate«.

J. E. BrodelR, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

tum or

order.

of stiflT [«per.

Fried Beets.pino».
Mr. Kalaw migbt have been able 

to quote »tili more teetimony frotn 
American «ourcee eooeerning the 
ciiaracter of the Filigino. 
might have qnoted Senator Pater 
»on, »peaking in the V. S. Senate, 
in 1908, on the virtoee of the Fili-

Waeh tiie beet» can-folly, drop 
t heeiinto boiling water and eook 
uTittt tender. Drain, eover with 
cold water, ruh off the »kin», cut in 
l-inch slice», dredge with »ea»r«ie<l 
rt.'Or and fry on both »ide» in hot 
iy.ienn or »aaeage fat.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:

He

—The tendency of men and par- 
ties in power is to resch ont for 
more power. to widen the sphere of 

like circle» in the 
water, tili the rock» of Opposition 

: 'Thtu far »halt thoo go,

HUMBOLDT BRANCH
MUENSTER BFANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCHA SPECI ALLST.

"7

—Life ie-not so short bat that 
there i- alwuys time for eonrtey.

—“Netiung doing ia the way 
it shonld be pet for eome officer» 
and offiee». La* thi« not be «aid 
of you. Kam your wage». Magni-
fyyoor

eii*ting in the ronntry, will depend Ing: “I have heerd »peeche» and 
on the further qeeation "whether «rgument* from meiuber» of the 
any of theee dlgectiooahle fest are«. Filipino bar that wooW horor any 
ia embodied in the movement, either bar in any civilized coontrv; and

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
I now have a first da«« man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wtreman for A. STadlrMa.n, QxMrvctor 4 BwitUtr

epoo Whieh politician« write 
their mistakee in indellibie letter».

—Rather than btag aboot yoar 
so that your children

formally or mformatly, and how my ipimediete aaeodatioo h»« ‘ een
far participatioo for legitimste with 

take place withoat

mn
whom 1 comuder wk ob-

We only lat her here," wa# the 
“yoo most go into the 

oest Street for a eliare."

ly of the rery highe«* aod. noble«* 
mital to that whieh is repugoaot character, bot of the rery first

alxlity. Iknow I »hall be guüty Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!to Catholic prinripk»y<■
-:k
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